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SEAL DISPUTE

BETWEEN FOUR

NATIONS ENDS

Secretary Nagel Who Has Had
Charge for This

Pleased With Arbitra-
tion Outcome

CALLS IT iTJeAL WAY
TO SETTLE DISPUTES

Problem of Long 'Standing
Proves Very Simple. When

the Interested Parties
: Get Together

(By Victor Elliott.
WASHINGTON. July IS. Secre-

tary of the Dopartmeut of Conimorco
and Labor Nagel has a new dutl
to perform, now that tto Inter-
national arbitration treaty regulat-
ing tbo control ard administration
ot fur seal , trading has been nego-
tiated between this country. Great
Britlan, Russia and Japan.

Aside from his duties connected
with tbo department ot commerce
and labor, Mr. Nagol will bo known
hereafter as the International gome
warden, with powers
in guarding the fur seals of the
waters around Alaska. His duties
will bo administered In connection
with other high officers of the
respective governments, who are
parties to tha agreement, in the
hope that the fur seal Industry will
bo properly protected from bands of
marauders who Infest tho Pacific
ocean, killing seals by the thou-
sands, and gradually bringing about
nn extermination of tho seals.

Tho negotiation ot tho pact be-

tween the parties Is considered hero
as a great diplomatic stroke by
friends ot Secretary of State Knox,
and an agreement of mutual advant-
age to tho nations who havo signed
the treaty.

Great Advance.
In speaking of It. Secretary Nagel

said that he regarded tho -- arbitration

treaty as a wonderful advance,
nhmrlntf hnw tanv9it Is for the
representatives ot friendly powers--

to reach a common basis upon
which to deal with matters about
which there were differences ot
opinion. In the secretary's opinion,
this arbitration pact is the premise
ot othor treaties more widely diver-
gent In character, more vital to
the interests of nations. Through the
example set by President Taft, all
differences ot opinion between var-
ious countries, ho thinks, no matfer
what Is contemplated, could be

tho peaceful offices of
arbitration. In support ot his
view, Mr. Nagel points to the pros-fe- nt

peace arbitration agreement be-

tween this country and Great Bri-
tain, In which various matters are
to bo taken up for discussion and
arbitration without the resort to
armed force, a3 wan done in former
days.

In returning to a discussion of the
seal past. Sir. Nagel said that lUw-sl- a

and the United States had agreed
upon the abollshmont of pelagic-sea- l

fishing, the United States be-

cause of its large and valuable herds
upon tho Prlbilof Islands, and Rus
sHi because of her herds on Com-

mander Islands.
The Fur Seal Question.

"Japan, however. " ha sahl, "has
practically had her herd wiped out
by pelagic sealing. The four coun-

tries had different Interests, and
yet after thoroughly discussing the
subject In all 1U bearings they
were finally able to reach an agree-
ment which is satisfactory to all.

"It Is not to the interest of the
world," Mr. Nagel continued, "to
have tho fur seal exterminated, and
yet that fato was unavoidable If

pelagic sealtngwas to continue. Tho
reason for It Is that In pelagic seal-

ing It Is the female seals that are
slaughtered. Tho far seal

-v
Is a

polygamus animal.
"At the opening of tho breeding

season the fights between the males
take place which determine which-ar-

to dominate the haroTus. Once
they are settled, the other seals are
driven otf and kept away by a ys-te-

ot regulation that Is marvelous.
After the young are born, tho fe-

male leaves the land and goes out
to sea. not for three or ten or
twenty miles, but for hundreds of
miles Into the high seas In search
of food. The male, however, does
net leave tho land or It close prox-

imity. Therefore, It Is tho females

that fall victims to tho pilasie
sealer, and" the loss of a female Is

a doable loss, because It means the
lots of ehr young, which must

to death."
How It Is Fixed.

Nothing 1 lost by tho killing of

the male stals. Urn secretary tald
representing the variousAH expert

nation, agreed to It at the con-

ference jast closed. But we 1 .

the loss at thoof tho female means
and consecuently the dlatn-- ?

icing . , . t..i tn thn numbers
linwem. oi """""" T, ,?
Sn the Proportion u.." - "T"All the representatives
oftbe various countries , were able
to see this porul aiier """'-;- "

--- a 1.Z, ffitintir bad its experts
ti.e tacts.

Len carne the qneiUon of g--a

rH!

VOLUME BISBEE, NUMBER

Country

plenipotentiary

(Continued on page three.)
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Dr. Gliisiioiiii Makes .

Glean Breast of His

Grime During Trial

Sensation Sprung When Ac-

cused Physician Admits
He Killed John Powell

SANTA nOSA. Pnl.. .Tnlv 1Rj T)r. T

C. Chlsholm. on trial in the superior j

court horo for the murder of John D.
Powell,' whoso body was found In a
tent near hero early .In the spring,
confessed this afternoon.

The confession came as a surprise
both to the prosecution and the de-

fease, for Chlsholm had not' confided
his intention to his lawyers, Chls-
holm said 'In killing Powell he acted
tn self defense. He said both had been
drinking and Powoll, who was drunk,
had a revolver and threatened to ehoot
Chlsholm.

Chisholm's confession includes the
asknowledgement of the truth of near-
ly every assertion advanced by the
prosecution. Both sides" rested their
cases tonight and arguments will be
tegun tomorrow.

SMOOT WANTS

HIGH DUTIES

His Substitute Wool Bill a
Revision Uoward in

Many Cases

TO DEFEND THE MEASURE

WASHINGTON, Jilly IS. Senator

finance will introduce his wool tariff
ra.i.inn mm mn- - if .im . ..ra-'a-

sented a3 a substitute for the
house measure and will receive the'
support of the rguler republicans!
and of tho administration

Itv, j.iii T..irtM for n ruiiinn

tne

wool or but does go as brother Jaraos
nn oith.r nR thn iimmo to for trial

ror
far-f-c

'

" - - . - -
fixes tha same rate bn first-clas- s wool
thar the Lafollette bill namgs,"
long a3 that maintains the price
of 2! c a hundred, but as the raie'
Is specific, the protection is madei
variable as it is under the ad valor- -

em system ot the Wisconsin senator.
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July
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11 cents a on class wool Mrs.
in cents on second claas to the

ner 'he jury Inot cents a
in On wool with the a ksged

rin rtn la HnhlH would tend to In- -

on scoured wool On third!
class wools fixed 2
cents instead of 7 cents.
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1

the Ameri
can tq, exist under.

from in
the' cember, He that In

and on others
the 80 per centum limitation be,
a Utile too I reserve
right sup,K.rt changes .any rates'
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tariff board evidence to
tify same.'

JUDGE KILLED FDR

Wash, July 18.
Mistaken for a mountain Hon, Judgo

W. Seattlo waSj
shot by

Information

accident Mount
Baker Judge while
being

Concrete.
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FREED IS THE

GONTEWPTCASE

Judge Bordwell Decides She
Has Ri?ht to Refuse
Answer Questions That

Implicate

PROCEEDINGS BEFORE
GRAND JURY REVEALED

Ortie McManigal Told
McNamara and of

His Comments the
.Disaster

ANGELRS. 18. Judge
Bordwell today dismissed con-

tempt proceedings against Mrs.
defense Mc-

Namara dynamiting made public
same time certified copy ot

evidence given by husband,
alleged confessed

grand
ru

Jury May i,"v, ,,,
having refused tety before had coat lie

against
'v-- ii. ,.jli- - i.micc wnrd
being spoken of tho!
defense,

Signal
Judgo Bordwell ruled that

ot prosecution combatting
Mr TfMnn!srnl'B !tKSfrtpfl rfellr nfl

wife ot accused to;
was Insufficient

fense hailed .the decision signal
victory,

Clarence Darrow'and asiceJatc
declared ostab--,
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Copper Queen, band

concert at park, Warren,
evening under the.
leadership ot It. McCasker. Fol

Is program:
Grand March, Colonial

R.
Rosa .0.

Overture, llant Moado
H. A Vandereook

The
G.

Rendered O. Maston.
Valae, of BalL.M. H.
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Finale, .America T. ii. CaiMn

the concert Warren
society serve ice cream

the people In the

IS NO IRE

Ariz., July H.
Fitzgibbons was found dead In

house under blankets,
etc, today. ec--

always complained the
on unm m nth.,

the'ers no on. was aged sev-- j

not

had lamuy. is suppos-,- y

fid tm- - rrvrim? him liens tao-

tnallv to smother himself to death on
a night

E5I5

SUICIDE ifi NEVADA

r
GOLDFIELD, July

a
van tha'sjgj be reprimanded,

tho of
McNamaras danger of Arizona, suicide
summoned grand here today, shooting
to trial The J,1Q8e through the
the' already filed against. note all Inquiries

J. W. A. MeDonald. Box 4S5.
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McManigal me SIdney j. jennlnns of Boston, who
his brother told me his j, Mr jyjy nlg pergona! cnccfc
Frank Later he told me,for payment price agreed upon,
his wonkl be Frank Sullivan. ' Tomorrow United States

Accompanied McNamara. Hmtlnr comnanv
said B'the
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coast summer,
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$l,!0y.000 tucked away

nme wie price

"LW t"
BrSl?s.I,-Af!S!LlSn2-

SJ

Sgln disbursement tho
amo Bg 8Qreholdersv.r,lv PnH

company directors being here for
that purpose. Tho sold for

sum
held Mr. Bayly going to tho
shareholders the balance goes
tp liquidation outstanding

tho old corporation.
Largest Single Check.

This largest check

ducers or goia tor
is now producing at the ratp

$80,000 per with
stamp mill. of the most
complete gold recovery systems In
the world.
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WASHINGTON, July 18. Richard
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where ho was served with a sub-

poena to appear next Tnursoay,
though he not testify until
later.

Delegate Wickeisham 'of Alaska
will Thursday.
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WILL RES1E

This Is Belief of President
Murphy: Bankruptcy Pro-

ceedings Filed Yester-
day at Tombstone

$40,000 DEPOSITED TO
PAY DELINQUENT WAGES

Restrainer Issued Against Sale
of Property on Attach-

ment Change In
Officials

Ellinwood & Ross, represent- - ,

ing the SulHvan Machinery
.company of Chicago, tho EI
Paso Foundry company of EI
Pa0 and tho MIno & Smelter
Supply company of Denver
n'ed a petition in bankruptcy
against tho Tombstone Consol- -

Idated Mining company of
Tombstone and secured an or--
der I court enjoining the sale

chanlcs" Hens, which was set
for a hearing Aug. 3.

$
(Special to The Roview.)

TOMBSTONE, Ariz., July lS.-j- In

the neighborhood of $40.00 is on de-

posit in the bank for the payment of
wages and claims for material and
suppUes in this city in full tonight
as a result of Involuntary bankruptcy
proceedings begun here today by tho
El Paso Foundry company, the Sulll- -

and by the terms of n. court order tho
gale of company property Is prevented
on attachment Hens pending the ad- -

Judication of tho bankrupt proceed- -

lines.
To Rssume Operations.

Changes. in . the. lersoanel of the
company s ofnciais were announced t

tenlght awl President F. M. Murphy;
left for Tucson: were
freely made tfcat yie company wiu
resume operations wuuin uu uays.

Of the petitioners for involuatary
bankruptcy the HI Paso Foundry com - ;

pany claims ad indebtedness of $107- -

l8, the Mine and Smelter Supply
company claims I306..1 and the Sui- -

llvan Machinery company claims '

30.22. The allegation ot the petition
Is that the Tombstone Consolidated
Mining company is Insolvent and
committed an act of bankruptcy in
that the L. .W. Bllnn company has a
Hen and attachment on some of the
iironerty and has advertised it for sale I

Machinery company and jjgt will
Mine and Smelter Supply company, j concens8

indictments
accnused

continued,

brother's

laK

UneCk

i

the

Namara

have

,

will

Predictions

ment within fiveWa-- s of tho date set
lor saie.

Restrainer Asked.
The court was asked for a restrain

ing order staying sale under writ of,.,,. , nrtirt,Mfln thetalkpi proceed ca"n be had un-- "

der tho petUlon
The court issued the restraining or- -
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Trouble Expected

Agua Prieta When

Anns Demanded

Received

Garrison

July

FT HUG

WILEY

Request

WICKERSHAMTeTS

... ..aabove
caiiera

r

BARTENDERWITHKNIFE

I

SIAFF DISCHARGED

DAYS

colors royal

while
king

&Js&mm SLASHES

Secretary ji

Grow company Lang, a today
latter a in-th-e

fixed answer a
order Aug.

After later
in which op- -

portunlty be those

he It there is no action taken
company probably be adjudi-

cated a bankrupt Aug. 9,
Accounts

F. M. Murphy, president of
company, S. Qifford,

Bome largo creditors,
in accordance with promises made.
have placed; accounts to

extent of about MOjMO- -

bank, from which wages ye
workmen company

those furnished materials
supplies be paid tomorrow

their value, together with
Interest.

Jnly Chief
made

numbering
Gray heads

superintendent

would
resume days. vogue years.

were those
Lieut.

anttlA nnd helncr told D;r.trfet'Taent files, has third annual convention

Consolidated and this many men will
lag3in be The leases given

sinco mines closed will to
with, however.

OF CLUBS.
WINNIPEG, July Tho

Association clubs be- -

city as or
club. Considerable

the time will be up to,
the entertainment of
The latter delegate from

clubs nearly
all citfes of Canada
from to

is to bo during
Mr. is in New two session, houeh much

testify

at

Are

oordioe

Money From Mexico
CKy With Which to Djs- -

band

dUA-rjUET- Sonora, 18.
In preparation for the discharge ot
tho men who carried arms during the
late special receipts
have been received by the paymaster
here from Mexico City arid It is believ-
ed that tho soldiers ot this district

be paid off tomorrow.
Rach one is tovreceiro 440, Mexi-

can, $25 of which, the receipt states,
is In payment for servicos
and $15 for their arms,
which are to be surrendered.

It is believed here that the men
will not glvo up thoir arms; and
trouble will follow the attempted dls--

twndment ,ot tho garrison.

T

Will Not Him to Re-

sign, But Hasn't Made
Mind As to His

Course

BLAME

VASHINGTON, July 18 Dr. Har-va- y

AV. Wiley, chief ot tbo bureau
of phnmistrr. nrobaklv will not In
roeuosleJ' bv Taft to re--

ot the visitors who talked
with Mr: Taft today.

Tho recommendation Attorney
General Wlckorsham that Dr. WHoy
bo permitted to resign was barely
touched upon at tho cabinet meet
ing, but tho Impression was
suenctnenea in tne minas oi
at the House.

Intimations that Attorney Genera!
wicseranam jn bis recontmenaauon

imotuw ouibujid
rest by the president The president

taot oe cau requsieu ieattorney general to pass uikm the
legal question invoiveu in tne
case mat me juiutney Ben'.proceeding this theory, answered
"" stricUy in legal fashion. It
he apparent after the cabinet
meeting that the ,!

io d decision
cra,f

weoK--
das and maybe not T0

DOUGLAS, Arts., July 18 A.
ITarsons, a well known of
this city and a delegate tj the con--

1'arscng, nai u&9 arrest&u ior
his
was of tho chdrge

and Is said to have Parsons
after the trial. It Is botioved Lang will

ii M

Oglesby, J. Ogdon Armour and Ed
ward F. Swift.

BUSY FOR KING.
EDINBURGH, July 18. Their maj-

esties put in an exceedingly busy
day In tbo capital
At 10 o'clock this norning the king
presented to the com
pany or archers and later roceiveu
addresses of ereetinc from

itlons various bodies
throughout Scotland. A levee was
held at Holyrood palaoe at noon
Daring the afternoon the een in- -

sprcted tho Womea's and Children's
hospital at Bruntefleld, the

visited Edinburgh Casllo and
tho Royal Scottish academy.

A

der, which was served on stitutional convention, in fight with
A. L. of the this even- - D. a bartender, slashed
lng byDeputy Sheriff Will AVhlte and the with pocket ksife,

court the date ef to; dieting serious wound in Lang's
the on 3. abdomen.

the date of answer five days, Parsons was arrested but
are allowed an leased on his own recognisance. The
will given who1 trouble between the two men was tho

oppose the petition in bankruptcy to' outgrowth of suit Instituted by
heard.
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Kinsley Resigns. CHICAGO. IS. of Po- -

Announcement was today ofiilco MeWwmev has recalled tho
the resignation of Henry Kinsley as gtars worn by the "Billion Dollar"
treasurer of the company, and A. L. personal staff of superintendent of
Grow, the secretary, was made the poliee. 15ft and composed
treasurer and secretary. "Douglas ot presidents of banks, of
was mado to succeed corporations, merchants, lawyers,
Bert Macla. i judges and politicians.

President Murphy before leaving The of having a personal
this evening for Tucson staff composed of prominent eUlseas
that he believed the company whose principal daty was to wear
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HERS OF THE

LOCAL DISTRICT

Copper Qu&en and Calumot
and Arizona Voluntarily

Take Step; Raise Ef-fect- ive

August 1

INCREASE TO $3.75 IS
GRANTED FROM' $3,50

Recognition of Value of Ef-

ficiency on Part of Pro-

fessional Men Against
Plain Labor

An Increase In wages for all tho
miners In tho employ ot both tho Cop-

per Queen and Calumet and Arizona
Mining companies was announced
yesterday. Tho increase amounts ,to
25 cents a day for each miner and
gooe into offect August 1.

Minors' wages in the district are,
now ?8.50 per day. but under the new.
scale will be $3.75 per day.

Raise Is Voluntary.
This raise, which is made voluntar-

ily on the part of tho two big com-
panies,, came as a general surprise,
but a very pleasant ope. No raise
had icon asked by tho men and none-wa- s

expected at this time. The an
nouncement was made by posting no- -
tices at 6 o'clock yesterday morning t

at all the shafts of the two companies.
Tho notices posted by the companies
nero practically tho same, the one
posted by tho Copper Queen company
being as follows:

NOTICa
Effective August 1st, 1911, and

until further notice, the wages
of miners will be $3.75 per day. ,

There will be nb change in tho
rates for helpers, muckers, car-
men or other classes of under-
ground labor.

When requested miners will be
required to muck at miners'
wages.

S. W. FRENCH. ,
, General Manager.,

When asked yesterday about tho
reasons for tho raise by a representa-
tive of The Review, Walter Douglas,
general manager of the Phelps Dodgo
company, which controls the Copper
Queen company, said:

Reasons For Move.
"The board or directors of the Cop-

per Queen, in instructing its local
management to increase miners' wag-
es from August 1 to $3.75 per day,
has done so for two reasons which
it feels justifies its action. First, be-

cause of the fact that the closing ot
the mines on Sunday has materially,
reduced the monthly earnings of its
miners; and, secondly, it was desired
to differentiate between the trained
and experienced miners, who havo
spent years in learning their profes-
sion, and the untrained labor repre-
sented by tho muckers, carmen, etc.

"With reference to the first reason
the directors did not feel justified in
resuming Sunday work, as they feel
that for a day's rest each week is es-

sential and while the present condi-
tion of the copper market hardly war-
rants the proposed raise, they are
willing and anxious to do anything
possible to keep Bisbeo an American
community and a city of homes.

Change In Scale.
'The past scale of wages whereby,

no premium is given, or consideration
shown to the trained miner, who has
In many cases spent years of his life
in mastering his trade, seems to the
directors unfair and lndcfenslve. In no
other Industry does the apprentice re-
ceive tho same pay as the master
workman. To stimulate a man's am-

bition there must bo something to
work for and there must be hope ot
something better for him who Is will-
ing and anxious to improve his condi-
tion. Unfortunately, In industries em-
ploying so" many men, it is only pos-
sible to carry out this principle to a
very limited extent, but they believo
that a step Is being taken in the right
direction in rewarding the efficient
miner with Increased wages and hold-
ing out to other classes of under-
ground labor an Incentive to strive
for a cetter paid job.

Preference to Helpers.
"In furtherance ot this system Mi.

Woodman is instructing his foremen
to Invariably give the preference when
needing miners, to their own helpers,
muckers and carmen, when theso aro
capable of doing the work."

It was impossible to obtain a state-
ment from any of the Calumet and
Arizona officials, as Mr. Greonway,
the general manager, is away on a va-

cation and Mr. Gohring, the superin-
tendent, was out of the city yester- -
iay. It is understood, however, thit,
the same reasons Influenced both
companies to make tine raise In wages.

HUDSON BAY FIRE.
TORONTO, Ont, July 18. nt

officials here believe the
report of a Are near the Hudson
Ray post at Fort Matchachewan, Is '
merely a belated report of last
week's destructive fires Jn that vi-
cinity. Raln has been falling for
several days, according to official
advices and It Is considered Improb-
able that tho flames have started
afresh. ,
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